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Small Pclitieians.
There is a class of small politicians of the

Black Republican Gret ley School in almost
every community, who annoy sensible peo-
ple vrith their insane livings on the nigger
question to such an extent that it amounts
to a positive nuisance to society. This
class ol politicians are very wise in tbeir
own conceits. In their own estimation, they
are perfect adepts in political economy
and governmental science. They are the
most profound expounders of the Constitu-
tion oi the United States we have in the
country, and are able to define the exact
meaning of every line and syllable of that
instrument from the enacting closedown
tuthe name of the last signer. Chief Justice
Tan y is a pigmy compared with these as-

tute expounders of the Constitution. They
ulw learnedly of this measures and ol
i!iat measure, and criticise the legal op
in ion and judicial decisions of the greatest
Jun-i- s ia the country with an air ot self im
.trtanre and vanity that is truly enrpri-sfi- .

They are generally to be found in
f.'uces where they "most do congregate,"
ready at any moment to enter into an da-
tura;? discussion nf their ami rew
i po the devoted head of any one who wili
C"are to differ from their profmud ideas. They
IteqLeiitly deliver their homilies upon the
the street corners, to the infinite' delight of
a crowd ol fanatics as ignorant as them-feH- e,

and to the niter disguest of all sen-- t

and right thinking persons. They en-

ter in:o fine metaphysical reasoning, and
ttempt to show the exact bearing politics

l.ason religion, and religion on politics,
ana the necessuy or every chnstaui becom- -
- . l it. : .... : . tiu ai'uiiiiuuiM. men Fermons are no i
iisaady couched ic that miMness of In-p,ia- g,

and gentleness of manner so beeom-- i
g in teachers of the doctrine of our ho-

ly Christianity, but on the contrary their
. tuaner and style are those of the pot-ho- use

wrangler and their effusion the worst kind
f malignant prejudices and vindicative ti-

rades ol abue against the Democratic par-

ti. The wiseacres get all their ideas from
the AVtr York TrPwne, Hsnry Ward Beech-er- 's

sermons and Sumner's speech on the
' Barbarism of Slavery." These are their
ail' and in all, and the Bible, the church,
butt ilie Constitution of the con a try musi be
made to bend to the visionary and imprac-
ticable theories of thee three great enlight
eners of public opinion, and every senti-

ment that don't accord strictly with the
sentiments of these modern philosophers is

denounced as the basest heresy, and should
te immediately suppressed by :he governs
r.ient. To attempt to reason wi'h these
narrow minded bigoted, one idea fanatics
nnuU h a criminal nrasfn ol limp, and Ihe
onlj way to'gel along, peaceably with them,
is to treat them according to the scriptural
injunction, ''answer not a fool according to
his.folly, lest thou be like onto him."

The Pniladelpaia. Press Jnd?c Donilas- -

The Philadelphia Press, while professedly
supporting Douglas for the Presidency in

lfeO, every body knows was really doing a

y for the the Republicans to aid them in
electing Lincoln. No one ouderstood this
better than Douglas himself, and bad he
lived would have publicly reented the
treachery. The editor of the Press is to
day in ih enjoyment of the reward paid
bim for this faithless conduct by the lie
pablicans received at the hands of Doug- -
Jus worst enemies and yet claims to speak
I r the Douglas men! The editor of the
Erie O'tserver. one of the ablest writers in

the Slate and always a true friend ol Dons-la- s,

thus trclhfu'ly and palpably exposes
lhe hypocric) ol the Press:

II there is any one journal in the country
w hich is doing more to dishonor Donilas
than the Press, we are unable to recall i's
name. It his leagueJ its fortunes with
those of his bitterest foe through l ie. and
daily advocates principles which he - would

e despised as earnestly as he despised

treason itself. There is hardly a soiitarj
honest friend of Mr. Dong's in Fennsylv
l ia whom ife Press has not abued," whil

it has lauded such men, as Cameron, Ste

Tens, Cnnin and McCture, who never le'i
an nrnnrinn-ii- - n bv o malian his char... t - j -
tcter. We believe that if the lamented ll'i-noi-i- an

were alive to-da- y, he would be de-

nounced by the Press with just as much ar

dor as it now shows in praiiw? bim
- The Press's attempt to mak cp'al ont
of its pretended affection for Douglas is well

nigh ''played out " It has done its origi
rsal work, received its rewarl and ia now
folly onderstcod. No sen?ible Democrat
can be deceived by it any longer. It is

rothiug less than an insult to the memory
' of the dead, for it to claim to speak in tlie

name of Douglas while strengthing the
hands of his lite-lo- ng delamers, and seekii g

lo degrade his intimate and earoest friends.

' Congress has doue little or nothing ince

ibe war broke out to strengthen either the
military or naval power. Its legislation has

ben dragging along in a most shameful
manner and to very little purpose. Slera-- l

era have poured forth their bitterness upon
leading officer in the army, which has
promoted disorganization and trouble, while

they themselves have been sadly behind
t:r energy and devotion of the people.

We clip the, following from or.e of onr
exchanges,: "Whenever yon come across
a Repnbiv.an paper !at i constantly harping
about "patent democrats," "lory papers'

c , yoa may set it down at fixed that its
liter and bis sons, if he has any, are pa- -

inut of he first water for their names are
invi-iabi- iound enreiled in" lbs ranks of a

'
ccnjpjusy-th- e forruer in the B'ack

;r th latter in tie Itemt Guards!

AhoIIUoo of Slavery ia the District. .
I Tut new Congressional Apportionment.

Tba most ill advised and unprofitable ( The following is the act for apportioning
measure of the present Congress, is the in- - ) this State into Congressional Districts, as
troduction and passage in the Senate of the j .pae'd by both Houses ot the Legtsla-bi- ll

to abolish tlaverv in thA District of Co. I ture :

lumbia. Aside from the general impropri-
ety ol legislatinz at present on the subject
of slavery, no movement could be mora

to abolish it in the District than the
present, nor any worse manner proposed to
accomplish it than than that provided by
the present bill. The recent message of the
President suggested to Congress the propri-
ety of affording aid to 6uch States as desired
to initiate slave emancipation. It did not
contemplate the passage of a bill that would
suddenly change the condition of thousands
of helpless negroes'; for great, sweeping,
radical changes in society are alwajs pro- -

FtadeIpha
wuereas prugresbive cuangu auu ameliora-
tion, occurring step by step, like the logic
of events, brings with it comforts and ben-

efits, and the relations of life 'are neither
jarred nor ruptured.

The bill which has just passed the Sen-

ate, at one blow emancipates all the slaves
in the district, giving to loyal masters some
small compeusatiou therefor. No one will
pretend to say that Congress has not a right
to dispose of the question as it pleases, nor
that freedom in the District is preferable
and necessary, but it is not too much to say
that in the exercise of that sovereignty, it
should have a caVe for the claims of socie-

ty, the rights of slave owners, and the effect
npon those creatures whom it proposes to
benefit. The slave owners of the District
have discovered that the provisions ol the
bill which bids fair to become a law restrict
their rights and afford but an inadequate
compensation for the change. Thousands
of slaves. therefore, are being sent into Ma-

ryland and sold iu'o perpetual serviimle,
and scarcely two thou-an- d will be lelt in
the District to be emancipated and compen
sated lor. When the attention of Senators
is called to the inevitable result of the radi-

cal provisions of the bill, they answer that
it nutters little how sudden and sweeping
is the nature of the act, as there will be lew
slaves led to whom it can apply. This cir-

cular argument is one of the many illogical
and unfair which are adduced to secure the
passage of the bill.

It is therefore seen that whilst it produces
a sudden and unhealthy char.ge in the body
politic, it also enures to the harm ot a large
majority of the slaves, whose bondage is
being perpetuated. It ii extraordinary that
men who-- e sympathies are so avowedly
with these creatures should resort to such
rish and precipitate legislation, which hil3
it of course makes the District free from
slave property. makes but few freed men
Neither do they provide lor the helplessness
of the creatures who will be turned loose
upon socieiy,to bnrden its jails and its alms
houses, ur. witling and unfit to be of service
either to others or themselves If it was
necessary at present to abolish slavery in
the 'District a bill should have been passed
which would have been b!ow in its action
The emancipation should have been 'initia
ted' now, to be consummated in futuro. sub-

serving alike the intere.-t-s of sO'.iely, master
and Have.

But is it necessary to abolish slavery in
the District at present 1 The sodden and
immediate provisions of this bill induce orie
to believe that its precipitancy is begotten

f( Ul r"
in whidl C"

now - -r
tiou is about to crumole ana oisappear

I

that the thirty-sevent- h Congress will pass
away with the existence a
party which is based upon a revolutionary j

j

mcdentio all the euori acciniro- -
r.....r--- ,

recklesness and crrruption at'.endatil
short-live- d suc-ce-s-. If this is the hidden
snrinz. it shows the impolitic and ra?h ex
tent to a will breaks

iho manner am! lh! latiy lie
slab isrash O; man-- I-

ner we hive spoken, and it remains to
add that we think the of its enactment
to be extremely injudicious. In our pres-

ent unhappy contest we have to contend
more against the delusions of the Southren
peop'e ?han against the material of war.
So gross a of have their
unscrupulous leaders practiced cpnn them.
that tbey meet us upon the bailie field and
with the same hostile and determined spirit
that our met the English, and
the same blood and energies now
aroused as then to defend what the) believe
to be a causeless invasion of their homes
and firesides. O.ir cheit d;fficulty is to

bat this error, and induce to to believe
that the Federal Government tloes not de- -
sign to interiere wim ineir mcai insu.unons.
But in in that our advancing Generals
issue proclamations to this efb'Cl. and that
our public speakers and journals aseverate
the rectitude of onr intentions it Congress
will enact measures that will afford Soti'h-re- n

leaders plausible arguments of our pres-

ent and ultimate intentions on the subject
of slavery. Sbu'hren Union men them
selves will stop ard ponder, and hands '

will be tied against the accomplishment of

good hope is in the Union sentiment
of the Scnth. W hy then should we do any-

thing that would have slightest tenden-

cy to aliena!e it? The nece-sit- y of this
measure is not more now than
ii was a few years ago, nor it will be a

few years hence, and even if it
no injurious effect upon the South, it
produce no good, nor tend to shorten the
eiruggle that now distracts the country.
Our duty, then, clearly points to the aban-
donment of the measure, and it should be
hoped that there are sufficient conservatism
and iu the House to defeat the
bill. Such, however, is not our expecta-
tion. More if to be expected from Presi
dent Lincoln than from Congress.. He has
hitherto given indications safe and con-

servative views, and-shoul- he this bill
when it comes to him. for - his signatnre, it
would not only secure hint the sentiment
and of the entire1 conservative
element of the country, but would have all
the effects a great and decisive victory
Holiidaysburg Standard. ;

The bill slavery in the D. C,
has goes to President

An act to reorganize the Congressional Dis-

tricts of Pennsylvania; in accordance with
the act of Congress, approved March 4 h
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tw- o.

Skc. 1. Be it enacted, &c, That for the
purpose ol electing Representatives of the
people ol ia.to -- ervein the House
ol Representatives, in the Conaresa of the
United States, this State shall be divided in-

to twenty tour districts, as lollows:
I. Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and

Eleventh wards in the city of

II. First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, and
Tenth in the cyy of Philadelphia.

111 Tweltlh. Thirteenth Sixteenth. Eisht
i '

n .. . V. i .i .1. : i. ... f
.... ... ,

IV. Fourteenth. Fifteenth. Twentieth,
Twentyfirst and Twentytourth in the
city of Philadelphia.

V. Twenty-second- , Twenty -- third, and
wards in the city of

and thecouii'y of Bucks.
VI. Montgomery and Lehigh counties.
VII. Chester and Delaware counties.
VIII Berks county.
IX Lancaster county.
X. Schuylkid and Lebanar. counties.
XI' Northampton, Carbon, Monroe, Pike

and Wayne counties.
XII. Luzerne and Susquehanna counties.
XIII. Bradlord, Wyoming Sullivan, Co-

lumbia and Montour counties.
XIV. Northumberland, Union, Snyder,

Jii' iata, and Dauphin counties.
XV. Cumberland, York and Perry coun-

ties
XVI. A.lams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford:

and Somerset counties.
XVII Cambria, Blair, Huntingdon, and

Mttilin counties.
XVI I I Centre, Clinton, Tioga

and Potter counties.
XIX. Erie, McKean, Forest, Elk,

Cdrueroti, Jefferson, and Clearfield coun-
ties

XX. Venango, Mercer and
Clarion counties.

XXI Indiana, Westmoreland, and Fayette
counties.

XXII. Allegheny county south of ihe Ohio
j and rivers, including Nevil Is- -

lao'l.
XX! 1 1 county north of the

and Allegheny rivers, and Butler and
Armstrong counties.

XXIV. Beaver, Washington,
and Greene counties.

The Turkish Bath.
A TurkUh bath is peculiar, and is en-

tirely different from immersing the body in

an elongated vessel containing water. The

operation of Turk'h bathing consists in,
first, seasoning the body; second, man't
pulation of miiscies; third, peeling off the,
scarf fourth soaping; and then the pa-

tient is conducted" to the bed ol repose.--The- se

are the five acts of the operation-Ther- e

are three essential apartments in

the building a great hall open to the outer
air; a middle chamber, were the heat ii
moderate; and the inner hall, which is prop-

erly the therms. 1 he first scene is actel
in the middle chamber, the next three 1 1

the inner one, and the last in the outer
hall.

The bather having been divesded of b s

clothing and having his loins girt with a

linen apron, is conducted l the fi rst chanr --

ber to which the ligl l is admitted through

colored glass windows. The room is well
vea-ila-e- but the air within it is dry, ard
heated to 130 degrees Far'iiheit. The batli- -

fir! offers slightly
I

a,!,d weaned
h.--. ,Un,,U. in iho ...Kiln. i lnitlg . OUI as

Fki" dotM ",0StRsnnMiran CnnorPsslhat
which controls na'ional lesiIa-- Ps!y. respiration becomes normal
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Warren.

Ohio

prviointi.t nprnlnrr
body

where ilt.M,
heated

which,
U41D 1 vr i -- v; 1 iu i . v i u hi in ii i v j

parses inio ihis great heat without leeli
the slightest inconvenience. Here tne

which tactions spirit men j per.-pirati-
on

Ia lima nf meniure i And is

system deception

imperative

would'have

patriotism

abolishing
ligoature.

Pennsylvn

Twenty-fiti- h Philadel-
phia,

Lycoming,

Crawford,

Allegheny

Allegheny

Lawrence,

ihnf hrt

out wiihoct botinK
ken to the lormer roum,

extended upon a where Lis bodyare both and imool. tic.

time

com
them

vain

Our

than

for'hi

with

rubbed down, during which process be
loo-- e epidermis or scarf-ski- n is rolled ofl

in masses The bather now is li.ken to he

cool room where hisbody is anointed w ith
soap and is treated to a shower of cald
water

Baths have been employed from time m

menior.il in all civ.lized countries ; and the

ancient physician, Hippocralus and
recommend them as agents of healtb,
important in the cure certain disease i

In Egypt, and all pans of the globe wlere
ancient civilization prevailed, vestige- - of

public, baths have been discoverd in the ru-

ins of old cities. The Romans were great
patrons of public baths. Under the Roman
emperors there were 870 public bathet in

Rome. These were models of architecur-a- l
ta-t- e and ornament. The Turk obta red

their knowledge of the bathe from the Ro-

mans ol the Grecians empire. The Tur
kish bath has been introduced into
London lately, and it his been highly
recommended by some EogUs-- physic afts.

veterinary surgeon in London has fitted
up a Turkish ba;h for the treatmei t of

dii-ease- J horses; and decided success, it is

stated, has attended his effort in ireiting
animals affected wbb chronic rheumatism.

The consistency of the Tribune has long
been remarkable. now says that hose
who rotten-egge- d Wendell Phillips, Cin-

cinnati, tools of the slave power As
the sart.e paper announced that he was
mobbed for avowing himself a disuni i.iist,
Greeley unwillingly alleges that the piosla-ver- y

men are Unionists, while mob

anli slavery men because they are disaiion-Lsts- !

Heretofore it has labored to show thai
all anti-slaver- y people and none uther,
were Unionists. We must however bear

in mind that inconsistency is an tint void-

able feature in abolition politics.

Col Mcrrat's Horse. The war hcrse of

the gallant Col Murray was brought rojhis
city yesterday by Hiram Wa:kins, c ilored
groom, and placed in the stable attac led to

the Morgan House, where he can be siren.
Doting the action the horse was strickin
the upper part of the head by niinnie
rifle ball, which came out near the led ear --

When the bollet struck, the 'eared
and plunged, which led Col- - Murray to be-

lieve that be was killed, so that he jumped
off and led oa hia regimeat on foot .Union.

THE WAR NEWS.
GREAT BATTLE AT PITTSBURG.

DexperaJe Ch"racter of the Contest Synopsis
vj the Detnih of both )( FigklinvTke
Charge Le i by Gen. Grunt Flight of the
Rebels in Dismay Otr Cavalry i a Pursuit

f cf'hem Crtckimidgt Ropnrte't Captured
Gen. lirogg Repo ted Killed Escape of
Prentiss .- -

Cincinnati, April 10. The correspondent
if the Cincinnati Times eives the following
iccount ol the PutsDurg tattlet
; At o o'clock on the morning of the 6ih
our hundred men from Gen. Prentiss' divis-o- n

were attacked by the enemy half a mile
in advance ot our lines. Our men tell tack
on the twenty filth Missouri, swifty pursued
by the enemy. The advance ol the rebels
reached Col Peabody's brigade just as the
long roil was sounded and the men were
falling into line. The resistance was but
short, and they retraated tnder a galling
fire ut.til they reached the second division.

At 6 o'clock the attack had become gen-
eral along the entire lront of onr lines The
enemy in large force drove in the pickets of
Gen. Sherman's division, and fell on the
48th. 7th, and 7?d Ohio Regiments. 1 hee
troops had never before been in action, and
being so unexpectedly attacked, made as
able a resiMaiice as possible, but were, in
common with the lorces of Gen. Preuti-s- ,
compelled seek support on the troops
immediately in their rear.

At one o'clock the entire line on both
sides, was fully engaged. The roar of can
non and musketry was without intermission
lrom the main centre to a point exteudtng
Lall way down the left wing

The rebels made a desperate charge on
the Fourteenth Ohio battery, and not being
sufneienily sustained by infantry, it foil into
their hands. Another severe fight orcurried
for the possession of the Fifth Ohio battery,
and three of its guns were taken by the
enemy.

By eleven o'clock commanders of regi-
ments had fallen, and in some cases not a
siiifele field-offic- er remained Yet the fight
ing continued with an earnestnes--s wtiicn
showed the contest on both sides was for

death or victory !'J
For nearly two a sheet of fire blaz-

ed from both columns, the rebels fighting
with a valor that was only equalled by
those contending with them While the
contest raged the hottest, the gunboat Ty'er
passed up the river to a poin' oppotte ihe
enemy, and poured in broadiites Irorn her
immense guns, greatly aiding in forcing
the enemy back. Up to three o'clock, the
battle raged with a lury that defies deocrip-lio- n.

At 5 o'clock there was a short cessation
in the firing of the eneny, their lines lall
ing back for nearly have a mile. They
then suddenly wheeled and again threw
their entire lorce upou our lett wing, de-

termined to make a final struggle in that

,

but ihe gunboats Ty'er Lcxjn'j. j (ore, it argued that Halleck hasgone
ton poured their thick fast with recieve communication

ellect. j the, rebels the military
fell department of the and Secretary

Wallace's a0 to civil ca- -
'm.tlii L.f I in l i.. ii n kund thoirpu" w .k.-- iieiiouaie a peace.

shell al;er them until they got out of range
At'er a weary watch of several ol

intense anxiety, the advance regiment ol
Gen. Buell's army appeared on the opposite
bank of the river, and the work ot eroding
ibe river soon began.

ecr af:er cheer greeted their arrival,
and ihey were immediately sent to the ad-

vance, where they rested on arms.
All nisrhi long steamers were engaged in

ferring Gen Buell's entire lorces across.
When daylight broke it was evident that
the rebels loo bad reinforced.

7I1E SECOND DAY'S FIGHT.
The ba'tle was ope-e- by the lebe's at 7 i

o cicck fr:n the Corinih road, and hall
an hour extended along the whole line.

At 9 o'clock the of artillery and
mu-ketr- y equalled that ol the previous day.
The enemy was rnei,by the reinlorcements

at hurried brei.- - ,h Ml" soldiers ol yeMer
wiih could

lead

ol

Gen.

day an energy they ceriainly not
have expected it became evident that

were avoiding the extreme ol our left
i.ei r ei

and determination, find some .

111. I rr--
a I 1etrr lull aiiu

hour, the is to be seasoned ;l,e oi., n immejiatelv and
r.ext is taken to the hot-roo- '.lie pudtlenly, by so.ne masterly stroke

10 but

iv

the

Ga en,
ind

A

It

re

they

a

horse

l

to

hours

they

generalship, directed a roost vigorous a'tack
upon some unit-io- where ihey lancieii
ihey would not be expected, bui the tire j

our line- - was steady a cJock work, and it
soon became evident that the enemy con-
sidered the task be had undertaken a hope-le-- s

one.
Generals Grant, Dnell, Nelson, Sherman,

and Crittenden were everywhere pre-en- t.

directing he movement tor a new stroke
on the enemy. Suddenly, boih wings of
our army were turned upon the enemy,
wnh the intention of driving them into an
exteiiMve ravine. At tfie -- ame time a pow-erlu- l

battery a stationed iu open tield,
and poure.t volley ul:er vol ey ot canister

"into the rebel ranks.
At ll o'cluck the roar of tlie banie shook

the ear.h. The. U:. ton guns were fited
alt the energy that ihe pro-pe- ct of ihe e- - e- -
niy'i defeat inspired, while the rebel- - fire I

was not so viperous, unit the evinced a
de.ira withdraw. Ihey finely lei! slowly-back-

,

keeping up a fir lrom iheir artillery
and musketry along their iho!e column
they retreated. They moved in excellen'.
order, battling at exery advantageous pond
and delivering iheir tire with cousideiabie
efiect. But, from all the divisions ol the
army, they were closely pur-ue- d and a gal-
ling lire kepi noon rear.

The enemy now been ! veil beyord
ocr former lines were in full retreat lor
Corinth, pursued by our cavalry.

The forces engaged on both sides in this
day's battle are estimated at out 70.000
each.

Gjn Bragg is reported killed, ard Provi-
sional Gov Johnson Kentucky, wovnd-e- d

and a prisoner. 1? is that Gen.
Prentiss escaped in the cotilueion of tlie'
enemy s retreat
light. Our tota

secr.ud

about 2.000 were taken prisoners, and
killed and wounded. Gn. Wal-

lace of reported dead, as it was
thought he could not live Latest accounts
report him still living was shot back

the ear. ihe ball coming out the nose.
Prentiss' lorce was attacked the morn

ing while breakfasting, what seemed to
be the entire rebel fcrce Ai this time ihe
capture ot Prentiss and his men should
have taken place

It is reported that thousands of men
took refute under the bank of the river
and utterly refused to fight. In fact they

not a the officers
mixbd such extrirable confusion The
army at this lime seemed utterly defeated.

Our gunboats this juncture saved the
army. They kept the enemy back.

Baltimohk, April II The Old Point boat
has arrived. The following are ihe main
points the American' special correspon-
dent's letter :

The storm has at at length broken, and
the son shtne brightly this alternoort,though
the wind is blowing Nothing has
seen of the Merrimac to-d-ay, and iu view
of the recent terrible reverses to the rebels
in the West, it is doubtfal whether they will
have the courage to attempt offensive op- -
eraiions,evn their ironplated monster.
Still, desperate circumstance require
perate remedies, and tbeir despesale strain

probably make her appeara re
- who con.e in trom the army report
no special change in affairs. 'Continual
skirmishing is going on. and a brilliant little
pflair occurred yesterday morning, in which
Griffin's battery participated with marked
effect killing and wounding twenty-seve- n of
the rebels.

The rebels position extends across the
Peninnla from Vorktown to Warwick, near
the James river a short distance above Mul-
berry Point. The conformation of the land,
nr.d the making in of the creek from James
river shortens their line of defence, and en-
ables them to command with their fortif-
ications, all the roads up jhe Peninsula.

Generals Lee and Joseph E Johnston are
both reported in be with the retel loree
her, one commanding at Yorktown and
the other at Warwick. Magrnder. holding
a subordinate command,'! with the reserves
at Williamsburg.

According to reports from rebel deserters,
tlie rebel lorces number about 50,01.0, of
whom 3d,000 are reinlorcemeii's Irorn the
line of the Rappahannock ; arid about Nor-
folk.

Despite the weather and bad road, our
generals are pushing forward prepention
lor ass-aui- l of i he reSel works, and not
many days will elapse before Yorktown will
be ours, and Richmond threatened

It was known at Richmond when the bulk
ol the Union army ol ihe Potomac moved
lrom Manassas to Washington; it was
known there when the cortli d'atmee had
landed and were assembled at Foilress
Monroejit was known there when General
Mc-CIella- n and his staff arrived at the for
tress; and was known there when the
march Yorktown commenced; and what
number ol troops General McCleiiati had
wherewith to make the attack. Troops
have been arriving at Yorktown, from
Richmond and Gordonsville, every day for
last week, ft is believed that General Jo-

seph E Johnston and Jeff. Davis are both
at Yorktown, and that General Johnson is in
command. The number of rebel troops
there cannot be less than 000.

SrcnETARY Scwaro's Visit to Corinth.
The following is a "special" eurmise from
Washington:

Rumors are current in the city to day to
the f!ect that Secretary Seward is to leave
Washington immediately for Corinth
Speculations are numerous as to the cause
ol this sudden hegira You will remember
that it was announced, some days since,
over the Mgnatures of t wo members ot the
rebel Congress, thai Jeff Davis was going
West. These assumptions jiave given ris"

many uovel theories as io their bearing
upon tt-f- i question of the continuance ot the
war. It s id that, in view of tho evi-
dently decisive battle, which for more
than a month was pending in West Tenii
essee the leader of the robe's was expected

r Io

io a Uoverumeut i i.i-,',- i
near in the i

SUII Ol lie kMoiiLI en i.joil inra.
quarter; and is Gen.

in shot and u, Corinth, .o any
terrible (rom head of the

The rebels back on the approach of i west, Sew-Ge- n.

force on their right wing; ard ls about go ihere in his
wy'fuui.ip naciiy. u
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Tribute of Ucsprct.
Berrtvillc, V'a , April 3d,

Preamble and Resolutioi s paed at a
meeting of "Ilurlev Light Guards'' upon
the death William R. Fowler ami John
Prosser. who fell in the battle of Winehss-ler- ,

on Sunday. March 23d, 1862.
Whereat ft ha pleaed an Almighty God

in His all-wif- e Providence, remove from
our number those two worthy young men,
therefore be it

Itex-ivsJ- . That we deeply deplore the un-

timely loss of lh'e two brave joung men.
our fellow soldiers, (ell while lear!es- -

i ly I faving ihe danger- - ihe field of battle,
u delence ol their country.

Required. I hat the fatality of our compan-
ions iu arm i a los deeply felt u and
that lhe:r deeds of patriotism and
will l e long cherished our memories.

r.cwfatd. That ihe strii-- t adherence io duty,
their in.excetionable moral conduct, as ci'.- -

I zens and soldier, and their heroic I r.nery
wu:g, rrufoun., uu . auic hn, .tom ,n 0..ri.to weak points i h r

lo

with

lo

ri

at

13
reported

ol at

by

onr

and

at

it

to

who

in

'f't'iW, Tnat we deeply sym patliie with
tbe bereaved sister of the loruier, ia her
afflictions bv the ot only and eFec- -

i tionute brother . And also with Iriemis
of Itie latter, in ihe loss ihey sustain by
early death of a devoted son and an esteem-
ed brother.

lit a' That a tnnv nf tlii r.reambli !
. . i j I

and re?olutiotis be forwarded th- - Iriends
of the decea-e- d, and to be p-j-

t lished in
each new-p.p- er ol Columbia county.

Lieut. U. il. Ent, 1

Sergt. A. G. Tiiokntos, J

" J (l MO 'HK, n
11 1 1 1 k u v V - rr. f

Corp. J s. M. Pkick,
" Daviu Laki-- h.

M.HUIIF.D.

I

Ir Epy. on the lO:h inst., by the Rev. S.
Price, Mr. I honms C. MerreM and Miss

Mary A. Piie. boih of Lower Lime Ridge,
Scott, township Columbia county.

On 13th inst , by Rev. William J.
Ever. Mr. Ca'tb Dais, ot Rupert, to Mls
Matilda Carl, cf township, Columbia
county.

In MiiPiinville, March 27ih. 1SB2. by the
bv. E. t rebs. Mr Peter Paylon. ind
Miss Mary Ann N'unge-er- , both of Black
Creek lownsfiip. Luzerne cenn'y

DILI).
"xt l ower Lime Ridge, Scott township on

the fib inst . Mr Philip Harimai!, agel b0
years and 10 days. I tie deceased enjoyed
good health until his death which 'a. very
sudden. He whi'n at some
wotk near his and expired in a
very few moments. Com.

n fAt the re.-iden-ce of her mother
on the day of the ingcreek twp , March 27th, of con
loss about 7,000. Of these' Mis- - Mary R. Holmes, in the 15ih

ihe
balance

was

IU

could men

with
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the

ltO

tfie
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los-- j
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the the

W.

fed

her age.

nm ption,
year

In Orange twp , or. the 30th nit, of con-

sumption. Mr Montgomery Patterson, aged
about 22 years. He was a member ol the
'Iron Guards," ol this place

At Bei.ton. Columbia comity, April 2nd,
Minnie, t daughter of Moses arid
Sarah A. McEenry, aged 11 months a:id 16

days.
At Bloomsburg, the 2nd inst., at ber

son-in-law- s, A Van Houien Mrs. Charlore
Thomas, aged 64 years, 9 months and 24
days.

In Grsenwood, on the 1st inst.. Mary-An-

wife Hiram Kesier, aged 35 years,
5 months ar.d I day

In I bree Rivers. Michigan, on the 22d ot
March la-- t, of Lung Fever, Mr. Samuel
Miliard, lormerly of Columbia county, aged
78 years

Near Rohrsbnrg, ihi county, the 7th
inst , Mr John Richard, aged 70 years

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CARKF0LLY CORRECTED WEESLT

WHEAT, 1 12
RYE. 60
CORN, 50
OATS, 30
BUCKWHEAT. 50

may induce attempts at something iu this i FLOUR pr. bbl. 6 09
way. If she ever does come, she will CL0VERSED,5 00

BUTTER,' 16
EGGS. 10
TALLOW. 10
LARD, 10
POTATOES. 75
DR'D APPLES,1 CO

HAMS. 12

Court2roclai!ia1ioii. -

Y,rHHREAS the Hon. Aaron K.
Pre-ide- nt Judge ol the Conn of

Ojer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery, Court of Quarter Se-sio- ns ol the Peace,
and Court of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Court, in the 26th Judicial Distrii t. compos,
ed of Ihe counties ot Columbia, Sullivan and
W ommg, and the Hons. Stephen Baltty and
John McKeynolds, Associate Judges, of Co-

lumbia Co., have is.-u-ed their ,recept, bear-
ing tiate one thousand eighteen hundred and
Mivtv fine ur.l In mo f!ir0tArl fnr hnl.lifn. a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General HOLLOW YS OTNTlttEXT .Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
uidi. rleas anit Orphans Conn, in blooms-burg- ,

ihe county of Columbia, on the first
Monday (bein-jr- , the 5lh day) of May, next
and io continue one week.

Notice is hereby ptven, io the Coroner, the
j Justice of the l'ejce and Con-tabl- es the
said County of Columbia, thai ihey be then
irnd there in their proper persons at 10 o'-
clock forenoon of said day, with their
recr. Is, inquisition and other remeinhran-ce- s

to do tho.--e things which their offices
appertain io be clone. And those that are
bound by recognizes, to prosecute again!
the prisoners that are may be in the Jail
of ai-- i l Oiinty ol Columbia, be then ami
there to pro-ecii- irt then as shall be just. Ju-
rors are requested to be punctual in then
at'eiitlarice, agreeably to their notice, dated
at Bloom-bur- g, 24th day of March in the
year ol our Lord one thousai.d eight hundred
ami fix! -- one. and in the eighty-sixt- h year
of the Independence of the United Stales of
America. (God save the Commonwealth.)

JWftlAH
Sheriff's Office, )

Bloomsbnrg, Mar. 26, 162.

Public !otice Tor Licences
JVOTICE is hereby given thai the lollow- -

ing persons in Columbia county, have
petitions in of Quarter night air, is often with Violent

ol the said con-.it- Pai and
Store towns-hips- , first syintoms of qu-c- consumption
which will be supplied Oml-th- e

eaid Court on the 5th day 1 "fiit, danger is ia
May. A. D. 1862, ot which ad ! night and 'he

will take notice, and Licen-e- s for briikiy ruobed t- - day ihe
the county ot Coitirnl-ia- , will granted
Wednesday, the 7ih of May next, at 2
o'clock, p. m.

Applu.nnts.
Lewi.- - Enke Tavern.
Frederick Nicely do
Ellis Wahon do
Diiniel Obi'z, do
Win. B. Koons do
John Leacock do
Kohert Hageuhuch do
0'rer A do
Samuel do
Jonn J. S iles do
L'lmrle . M.irin
Franklin Shiniian

ineci representative ol at
or Corinth, such spirit as re k'o.tnr.a,ier

lallle

as

rimi

as

of

to

ot

of

an

io

engaged
dwelling

ot

on

ot

on

Peck-ham- .

in

ot

in ih

to

or
to

if

on

i Jacob B ki-tl- er

R Wassar
Henry Gable,
Freor'k U.

hn L. Kl
John R. Jones,

Grover,
B.ijirnin Me Henry
Daniel McIIeury
W A.Kline

Har'nian,
L. Hurst,

Jck-oi- i George
Isaac Rho 'es,

Jo-h- na Worner,
Saoinel Rimty
Keifer A Strut h,

Yetter,
NiifS.

Emariu I Conner,
Thrsrna- - Jo::es,
J.itili Keller,
Jacob Good
Samuel Everett,

Hughes
George Tniele
Ez. k. el Cole,

Si ug
Daniel L Everhart
Er.Octi lloweli
Reece Fairtnaa
William Long
W.diard C. Green
A. D. Mer.denhall,
Jacob R. l,

U. rUliJUN,

petitions presented Ikdiowav'

Wohlforth

Alexander

Jeremiah S llrobst,

do
ltO
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
v!o

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
dn
do
do
do
do
do
do
dciL.

iio
do
do

S ore,

do
Washington Yeager, do

Sheriff.

Cough
License

persons

Reuben

Towntk p$.
Bor Berwick

do do
do do
do da
Bloom,

do
do
do

do
Beaver,

do
Caitawissa,

do
do

Conyngham
do"
do
do
do

Cen're,
Fihngcreek

dvJ
Green wood.
He m'ock,
Locn!,

do

do
Madi-o- n

do
Maine,

do
Morro'ir,
Mt Pleasant,
M tUin,

Oiange,
do
do

Roaringcreek
Sogarlcaf,
Scon,

do
do
do
do
do

Bloom,
do

Cattawissa.
L"cn-t- .

JACOB EYERLY,
Proihonotary' Oifi'-e- C;erk.

B'o-ri-bnrj- . April 'J.

iiiiam V, 1 rry,
Bhnk Mailing, frer and

Deaier in I m (oned Amer ican Sia im-er- y,

and l'iioiogra;in Ab-U'ii- , S. W cor
r,,,..th .,.1 n e. V .1 l -

Aitom J K!Mks,
FtOLS-CA- P PAPER, LE I PER, NO IE,
Bill, Sermo-- i and Dr.iA tog Pi-pe- Cuit.nt
an.i l in er.--, Envelo;ies, Pencils
Slates. B Bo.irts. Crs, (J ld

Pen, Family Bib!e, H-- , n.n. Prayer Hook-An.erica- n,

E'gli-- h Fieiich Ink- -. l'.- - kei
Ho. k- -. Wra.ng De-k- s, , all i f wi.u-- h

are e'ing sobl at very low cr'C'- - lor cab.
Wn .G Perr S cor4 h & Bai-e- . P

IMaiik C cKs oftlic Ccsi Quality,
ca'i be b'Oiiiht at lo.v prire. in vv-r- v vari- -

eiy

do

do

of tl oi binding a- H m. t. I e.rrv -

Acronnt
an l Race S fee

laun'a'-'ur--r S. W . t or. nh
a.

A large assortment selling a very low
price-- , lor I'a-- n. v m. ii. i

W ft-- r onr-t- "c

do

W.

I3tiv Win- - C. 1'crry's
Steel Pei.s, die be; and in the

market. Wm. G. Peru. S a'io.ier,
S W Eonr'h & Rac- - s.

tfiootl Sloolis
Selling at bargain. Pnrcnaers buying
lb.ok, and Siationery for cah, car. pnr-cha- -e

iriucii bthw u holeale prices at S

W. cor. Foiirih & Race.
Wm. G Perrv,

Broke!Ier ami Siai'or.er

Of ever v description e l in best
i!e. Per-o- n having b- - ok- - in

;hat r eed bindii g. can have t'O'ii d

at the prsiit tioe ai verv low rates. N'ne
but experienced workmen ar- - empb eii

in my establishment. W G PERRY,
Jiot.k Hinder end Stationer.

W. cor Koiirtl. &. 11-- ce St- -, Phslada.
1. 18fit-- 4i.

Adminiirator's Nolicc.
jTOTICE - lit-eu- y given thai tetter of
s4 idmini.-tra'i"- " on the estate ot Jo'in J.
Heiler. late of i township, Colombia
county, deceased, have teen granted D'.

Hie Regi.-'e- r ol sai l county, to Michael B

Hetler, who re-i- de in fH n township.
All persons having clain.s or demand
dgainsl the e:a e of ihe dcedeiti ar

lo pre.-e-nt tfu m for set iemem. and
liiose irnteb:eJ to maka payment without
delay to

MICHAEL B HETLER Adtnr.
M'fim lp, March 26, 1S62 6

"CLANKS BLANKS ICLAMSTT
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUllONS, SUBPC2NA3,
of prooer Sl desirableforms ,fo at the
oface of the "Star of the North

THE SOLOIKirs TRI K FIUI3I)

it
--7

V

Long marches, sore and stirTiniiis. bl's- - "

! teied and inflame,! feet, all ilie-- e the. sol- -
dier nini endure, MOTH K US REM EM-BE- R

THIS, when your sous are grapiu
their mtifliH to ri.eel danger, think what,
relief ;i sinle p0 of thii. ALL HEALING
& COOLING Salve will give to ihe one yoa
love when far away fro;n home and friends.
It harden- - and make mugh the feet so that
they can endure great fatigue. It soothes .

and relieves ihe inflamed and iffeiied
joints leaving ihem supple, strong and vig- - ,

orous, while for
SABRE CUIS AND GUNSHOT WOUNDS.

It stands nnequallet;, removing and pre-
venting every ve-ti- ge of inflammation and
gently drawing ihe edge together, ii quick- -
lv and completely heais the most frightful
w ounds.
WIVES AND SISTERS OF OUR VOLUN-

TEERS.
You can nol put into the knapsacks of

your husbands and brothers, a more valua-
ble 6r more necef&ary gilt than a upp y of
this
EXTRAORDINARY MILITARY SALVE.

The lonely sentry His ronr-d- s at
night, expo.-e-d to drenching rams and chill

fded their ihe Court seized mot
Sessions, for Tavern and ! is suffc-ii:t- g hoarei,

in their respective, J Lu'
sii! to j with Pills and

Monday of all a ver'ed, a lew PilN
inter- - ken morning, and Ointment

es'ed the n e a over throat

day

h

ii.,niwi
a
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and chei will remove ihe sevrei pains
anrj slop the inoM oj Dmgeroon
Cough. Therefore we say to the whole
Army.

SOLDIERS ATTENTION!!
See to your own health, do not irct to

be army seppiiex abhough mo -- i valaable.
These Pill and Omiiiient have been thor-
oughly t.ie:, ihey are the oi h' remed es
U-- e I in the European Camps ami Barracks,
lor ov er lor!) eart Dr, Holliway h a nip.
plied ail ihe .rrnie Hi Europe, and durtixr
ihe Crimean Campaign he es ab!ts,ed a
depot at I " 'be exclusive sale of
Ihei-- great remedies, many a lime hi- - Sf e-r- ia'

. g-- .u ihre ha -- ol J over a o:t in wi jtn
of t s o mnr.eiit in a single d. These
terrible and fa-a- l er.e!'ic.f te S"!dle- - in
Can:. DIARRHEA I Y E ( A I1Y, SCUR-
VY, $011 ES awd SCROFULOUS ERUP- -
I IU.N ait (li.appmi bke a ft-ar- tetrr

irie-- e PILLS k OIN'I'M ENT.and now vvbiie
Ihe Cry r'ns irirouahiui th5 d.t,

TO ARMS! TO ARMS! 1

Do not lei thpe brave men pori-- h bf dis-
ease place m d'eir hands the pr-c'0'-

rernedi , ih:u will enatiie trem io re-i- s! the
ilangerou- - ex Fevers, ihe Chil--

smI the fund whiih ltey ramiot avji.!r
arid wtiH? ! more ea'uiot en lv gl nc-c- or

in ifte niOTietit of need, whereas, if nor
I men have only io pi t tr er hands
int their K':ap-ack- s an I fi'id there a H'
remedy lor all the en of ihe ba'!-
fi-i- d. Uo'v many r! Iivi wonlJ

i ir.ti be ,ve who w,rd,l. otherwi pe'ih.
before rehel ruill be ootai'ieJ.

CAU TION ! None sr j"nn'.ni yn-le- -,

ihe words M .llowav, N- - Y ni
L"iid'.ii:," me a- - a w aier'rk in
every leaf of liie book ot direction-- , around
each pot or box, t';e a'ne ir.ay be plainly
seen by holdirg jhs leaf to ihe light. A
haods;Miit reward w ;il gi o-- i toartynne
ren!eing surti as may to
ihe Selection of anv parly dr partie coun-terteni- ng

ike nmdicine or ve-d- i g the
Same. kiiiv ii:g lo be

o!d at ih Msriufctorv of Prof HoU
loAjiV, bO Lane, Nw York an!
bv n I Druggist- - an ! Dealer io
M"elicine throughout I'.e civiiizcd woi.d,ia
pots, at 25c. fcgo.and St eacn.

Ci Tl ere is a considerable saving by
lako g the la'ger szes.

N. B lir-c:io!i- s for the eti'dirce of pq-- .

tiei ts, in every di.-ord- er are alUxed io each
b j .

! NEW HATS AND CAPS !

A J. K. -- ;rlon ?s S!at Store.
t THE n ndersigned re-pe- el 'idly ini(riH b
the crii-c- s of Bioomst'ii'g, an 'he public
in ll at he tia pi- -t d trnm

; Pniiadeiohia a lot ol NEW HA I S CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very ia'.e-- t

; stv le- - ami fashion, all ol vvtucii be i pre-- .
pared to sell c'eaf-e- liian can be had ele-- i
where, wnh i he e ceiu ion id the manufac-
turers. H- - ha- - all kind., s'vles, sort- - and
&iZ". oi ha's and c ms, probably ihe most
var'ed ever brought to town.
Al-- o STRAW (JOODS, including, the mod-- I
ertl -- Mies and f ishi'ns.

j r7"Sore on Main Street, a few doors
I Me;-- t ot die American H "!.
! JO MX K GIRTON.

B'oo-r.sburg- . Apiil 'IP, 162.
i 7vvr Arrival f

&rin.r, am) siy.?,u: n gcgds,
Iaiitl Loveribntr

INVl ' ES at ei iii n tob.s i.ck of cbeag
mi t ta-- ti lonable cl"tliitg a: his siore orj

Mam S ert. two door above The 'Amer-
ican House,' w here lie lu a foil as-o- rt

uieni ot men au-- l wearing apparel,
inclndiH'' 'tie ro-l f h on b'e

s ci i: s u o o ns,
Box, Sa.-k- , Frock, Giiio, and Oii Cloth Cnats
of m'I si rls and si.-- . Pants oi h'l colors
shawl, slrij-c- s ami figure vei-- , shirts, cra-

vats, etoik-- . coders, handkerchief, gloves,
siispen.ler- - a .d fancy ariil.

N B He w ill also make to order any ar-

ticle ot c ft vei rdior! n:$tce and in
i(s b-- st ot mat. ner Ail Ins c!m'::i g i

made io wear, ind mo-- t of it is ot boms
manulaClure.

F A V I D LO W EN BERG.
Bioo nbnrg, .r.-t- . 12, 162.

CELEBRATED ASHLAND
MILL'S WADDING,

A SUPEUlOil I OlTON FOK

lor sale cheap at iie Cheap Ca-- h Stor
ot

L. T. SIUUPLESS..
Bloomsbnrg, October SJ, 161.

Litate tf l in M '.tcr. !e of Mifiliti
totC'ish'p, Cot CO., dcCi'lHi.

LETTERS te-ia- n. rotary on trie
her Hc-lle- r, late of M Cm twp.,

C'd'tmbia cooioy deceased, have been
granted by (lie Beg-t- e ot CoiLn.bia coun-
ty, lo Samuel He d r, in Holen
nack town-hi- p, LiiZerr.e cou:ity. All per-
son indebted l aid estate are requested
to rail and make immdi4 pajment. and
thoe having claims or deman ts w ill pre-
sent iberu prcpeilv aatheiiiicatijd lor fcetile
meat to the iiintersigned.

SAMUEL HELLER, Extcuor. '

January 5, ib62. t.


